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The Southern Republic.

'fi'-eii- i Constitution of the .Confederate States

.j:j-J'--- - :' ; of : America.. ' ';'...' '
.

'

.

fr" twfc',r,'c,,f iheOnfcacrate Stated each State
1 If iniits-fii'VerHg- .and "independent character, in
ill ?rVfl'nn pcrmHricnt.fetkral. .jjovernroen-Cestab-jJ"ii.tiii-

-

insure dbrnwtio tranquility, and secure the
v:t'i;lf liberty to. ourselves and our posterity i

faviir aiid guidance of Almighty God hIo
! 't'abijsh fids Constitution for the Confine- -.

?uip .
A oTtri P. h nprfirm I -

r n n rivitu
' f'it lPjslAtive pofera heroin Relegated shall be

jii'ifl a ''C.ngrtss;of' the Confederate States,
''illVh kbilf coiisist-of- a Senate and House of liep--

in ij4'llQ4 of Itepresentafiyes shall be composed
Ili-V.,- Vt'n everv secaid year by the people of

,f t '"' derate States, atid have the qual- -'

(8&4k (eqttisltc": for electors of the most numerous

fehfoi'the.i but no person of.
Illi-iO'it-

tli ri't.a 'citizen; of. the Confederate States:

t?in aftowfdFto-vojte- ' for any 'officers, civil or politi--'

:'i&:Sfat 6r forai'-'.;'-'-
'

-
. '.

tlS iVrsoii shall be a representative who shall not

ill. babied t:C a;e of tverity-hv- e years, and be a

iiht C'liiiwlerate States, and who snail not,
Mecicd if-au inhabLtant of that State.in which

'.fill,; ',v i . ... . ,

I' V.X.i,t?.t'iM and direct taxes shall be appor

'l!ihra 'i'? tn'e. several niareswmunumj
according to tlieir reiective

d t r ; t free trsoiis. iiicludir.ir thopu bound
Vr a itiVin uf 'years, and e'xchnling Indians

7t.iX!Hl,strirCi --hiUis dt all slaves, i ne actual enu-j- t;

.'made within three1 years after the
i,c Cdii'jrre'ss of the Confederate States.

f5 .! r:i y'snlist;q- - ent term of ten years, in such j
11 by-law- dinvt. The nnmU-- r oi

i.Mi-'li- ! not ex.-ee- d one lor every tmy
Sbite shall have atdeast one -

'ii'il'suc'li en imeration snail be made
Jl' if. S MhiVvrolin. shall be entitled U cfiMse

.tv( t'orcia fen. the State of- - Alabama
two. the SWtte of MiSsissTppi

"' ilno' Ui Su .'of Ltjuisiailu'' six, and .the State bt

.:.v1k v: iivr's lmpjn in the representation
'Im-i'- frivtatjMie; rxec.utive, authority thereof shall

,si. f,. hll. oif.li v:ir:iiu-m-.- - -lll.U"ll y. -

U- ..I" ItiMire.-entative- s shall choose their
- ifeakrr ind

-

tthe'r ' officers,
i

and shall have the sjle
-

rH.-- . ..rK,,,! ;.!.-- . rnf'iit. exeeiU that anv mdicial or

H federal officer rciden1 actwui solely within

limit's. ( anv'State, maybe iinpeached by a vote
jlll both branciies f the

U --
-

' Section 3.
jiiv Thel Seiiate bf the G.rifetlerate States i'-- all le

fvitCip.isi'd()'f tiv.oSnat'ors from eah State, chosen for
I'-- VorsW tSve Islalure thereof, at the regular

lumediatiily , preceding the commence- -.

vo'tfrm p. service; ana tscn acuaur suan
vuta. - : -

' ,

Iion :.i'H

.v!tet.f.t
'

:;;MlKB-e'oit-

J nn.

- ,j .:

;i

Ul

:

l

'i.l.

T

u'di itetv
'
after :they shall be assembled, in

Moeiii e-- f tii ; first eleeti' m, they slrsKJ be diVidexl

.mliihll Tie inSi three classes. The seats of
h- - :.n' ....... class :.ii,oin., vacated at the& .Dciiaivvs 'I i
RS--.- .fM; : of thi! second class 'at

r tii.'in 'tioij-J)f- 'the fourth year; aud 'of the. thirxl
..vi,ir;itHni (' ie siXtli year: so tliat;one- -

sSti'i.'nii 'bek hoscu every set-ou-
a year ;anu Hiva:

, !. .i : ... .1,...: Ui
ii ri-s- Tnu i r.i in our i ti-- i.iuiui re- -nap!'

Svol' th- - I'uislature vf - iv.'. State, the utive
vA'm iV'ifAike nppoiut iitil the

iMt 'tiieeilngluf the.: Legislature, w all then fill

toarteen lines or andor make, are.)

ContracU win be entrIZtl. Ju. V '
afad quarterlr adrertiwrsr at a reduction from te abort

No deductioa from th regular f.' .....
iHerted in the Weekly Edition.

All advertfcemonu receive one tio,, in the

i

The Neuse Hnnnrni.i
XTAYEon hand a KnZ, Jm
JUL and BcKikjiapcr-tls- o7 lvit"oSS?111 W8
and Cartridge Wrappers, prid7ff 'nd
titj of common wrapping. n.n,Pl. quan--

i r--
Address H. W ltraTrn n.

June 12 1 reafuf er.
jlialeigh Register, Greensb1o,

F s Oft
Ofc.

ejat. OollsboroVTribune and XeivbeTa western Demo--
ress 4 week a

1
T?DGEW0RTII FKMALE7rl7TuY

The Faculty consist of .fire QentleLn and Four la

dcrs it a quiet and safe retreat. '

or Catalogues containm? full particulaW ofterm Ac

June 26! ': '..
OreensboWugh, .V. C.

3 in.

nTirp
'T'AKEX
X

up and committed to the Jail of Meek- -
coupty, on the bth dav of,negro boy, who says his name is - Ji,, tTafhilfasa

ffrTi'J-hnfWo- living in GsitS w" K
is hoightft and hi!

y iutelligence--no or IcHi
idk-ntit- y him. The oivner is hereby n,.tifi..d to'lomeM, Prove proporlv, pay chai gei and-tak,- - him aVav
otherwise on the 9th day of September next, he wffl be ex'

.Dosed to nnb o ssIa , t,. V,,.- - tl -- iCT-o-
, iui mi. ia uireci' '' " W. V. i:kIi.m

Sheriff of MeckKuburg coihity.Charlotte, N. Ci May 23, 151. td
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N.jF. HIVES d (0.
WHOLES AtE linruiirTu

EESTLT Invite the mert hants of Vlnrliila
Tennessee, to Texamine their ex--tdnsive stock of

Drugs, Ferfuuicry,
Chemicals, ' Fancy Articles,
Oils,
Dye

Brushes 'of all L nd.-- ,
Stuffs, Tobacco,

Window Glas, Cignrs, y
r

Patent Medicines, Snuir, .
'

Seeds. Pure Medical Wines i
Spices, lirandiesGins, 4c.
llavinir'iacihtu's iiMMirn.i-.ii.,- l hi-- v....... . .1... .11

they feet authorized in raying they can, and will- w-- allgnoas in their line of business nt moii 1 (IU' .... .
fi-- j .. ' ...r. 'l II I.-- rt.1 VUIUMIIto en.e entire satisfaction-- . Orders will be pmini-U-
aiieiHieu 10. All goorls sent rum their est:ihliln..,.nf .--;.

anted as represented by them. '
. . r. RIVES A CO., -

Wholesale Drugcri-t- s,

Dk. N. F Rives, Petersburg, V.Walter .B. Jokdav. ' - - .

Joseph Carr. "
.

-- 12tf.

FUKXITURFfr FUHMTIRE!!
l LFRED 0YERTTRE. renin v.m! in ih

XJL large, new ami extensive buildmir on Svpam ....
lKiii ly opposite Donnans & Johnson. has ' purchased the
n ost superior and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhih- - .lied in the cite--. , tn... u liw.li K.. im ;t... tl. , i.....r... . 1...w .....v.. um 11.1:11111111 111 llflUKC- -.

kbepers and others in want of superior ai ticlen in his line
eiuu e Mys.acimii in quaiity Hnd in ice.'. Hi stock

id of Sofa'.. Ilii-hi- i .......p.i.'lm. .I. 1.
i tM.ii..--, jutj V ,u.iuii).'

Mia .Id robes, and Monk- euva Marliln .,. If...... ...'.J ' ' v iiuicnu... I'llllll.
1 tables, Spring and other Bedsteads. 'Sociables, Ac. He

ivjill also make to order ainy article in his line, ahe bus
some 01 me oesi woi-Kinef- t 111 the citv in hu employ. He
8dicit. a call from his friends and the public. v

lie will pay particular attention to 1 1 Undertaking Tie-- -'

pirtinent, for which purpose he will keep a good
Durial Caiw of. description. fl will hava

in attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver and
g Kid hearse. ..'-.- ' ',

Petersburg, Va. April 9, Jm;): ly.
1 ;tltv.y. k 1 y 4 itRiY4i.fi nt? v a it im VitV.T'
f T. V Ai h and JH tJGlES, made expressly for' Virginia

and North'Carolina. They are of the latest st vie ami simu- -
jor workmanship. .Also, SAUDIiES and HARNESS of the

. j . ....w..,...miv. vm aiim
nay stock before purchasing clsew f.ere.

A. V. HARRISON, ' .
No. 12:5 Svca'niore street, Petersburg, Va.

April, I860. , - -
.

'- REMOVAL.

';' L BIDGOOD,
. . 1: OO K H K f. 1. KB,

Agent. Methodist Depository,
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA., v

WOULD respeetfully Inform
.

his friends and
I t:. .1 1 'i..i '.

. xf me puouc, mai ne lias removeu 10 wie si.ore '
"

. NO, Jf;l MAIN STREET, .' ".'

Recently occupied by Mr.-('has.- A. Givatkin, a'nd one door
below ilessrs. Ken,, Pain & Co. His stock,of

BOOKS, STATIONERY. AND FANCY ARTICLE,
v ill compare favorably with any house South. He has se-

lected with great car e a splendid assortment of stationery,'
tp suit the most fastidious. A collection of choice MIS-
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL'
WORJvS. of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar. moral publications as.soon as puliiinhen.

lue trade can be supplied, with our own own Honks upon
tie same terms s at the Nashville house. For terms,. see
Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis.

Merchants, Ministers, Colportenrs and ConsumerfV-Jvi-l
f nd it to their advantage to patronize the Depository.

The store haj been elegantly and comfortably fitted np
with a view to the easv conduct of the business, as well as the
qomfort and ease of the customer. Also polite arid accom-
modating clerks are .employed.

Urders will be raitniully and promptly attended to.
Don't forget the place..' No. 161 Main street, omj door

befynv Kent, Pain & Co's. , 6

COLLEGE HOTEL.
X ..ww a m a. A9 A

I 'JiE inaersifniea iiavin? lanen cnarsre 01 ine
I houses formed V occupied as a Female ' College in .the

(fity of lialeigh. on llillsboro' street, 200 yards wist of th
japitoL towards the V. JJepot, and Having opened tne

.ttu n Iinn 11: 1 1 1 1 r. 1 nun aiii.iu 11111. r..satire
eiiectfnlly solicits the patronage of the TRAVELING.!

turn TinI'll iJllV. ;'! "

HiTlsboro' street is noted for ; good water and beautiful
Shade during the summer month?. The Proprietor designs
peeping a Housa for BOARD EKS, during the summer aud
fklL months- - for FAMILIES, who can have the benefit
the Mineral V ater from the Kiiktiaui Spring, wmcli
irjual to any in the State in medicinal properties,, ..

,U1CU IS Weil 11 iu til 1 r ii 11a c 11 itu ii : ti atci
Tl V. ! 1 nMn lull i ! I .! in nal and inA'.'i f.n

liemselves, as promises nip-l- i b- - iad- - d pn cf'licd
vith. SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, Art.

Jan. 26, lSGl. '. 1 tf

SEWING MAtIIIXES.-Th- c Quaker Clt)jJ Sewin Machine works with two threads making
tlbuble lock stitch, 'which: will not rip or ravel, even if
ery fourth stitch bo cut. It sews conally as well . the
arsest Linsev or th-- finest Muslin, ana is undeniably the
st ina- - hina in niasicet.. M reliant Tailors, Mantua Makers

hd Uoujekeep.-rs-, arc invited to callana examine for tnein-elve- s.

' . ,
f 31r. P. A. Wilson,- - Merc-ban- t Tailor, Winston, X. TV
having tried other machinetr, buy one of the Quaker City r
and pronounces it far betTer than any before in use. '

All nersiins wishing tji cure the agency for the sale
he Oaaker Citv machine, lit aur of tin to-vi- in North- -

Carolina, except in tne county 01 w aae, wnicn is ecui tu
En Mefi-r- s. Tucker & Co., of "Raleigh, and the count? of
jForsvthe, tak-- n by P. A, Wilson, of Winston, should apply
boon "to the nndesigned a rents for fie State.1 We will pay

k reasonable percent, to all persons taking agencies.
J. a t. U.lliubl 1, Agvnw.

Greensboro', N.C., Feb. 2nd. 15.
T AND FOR SALE. The subscriber wishing to

. .... v. Vm,thwxuf .....vll'.r--. .f,,r Hal the tr act it( Innila jiuii; wt iuu iiu - -
.

" .
. . . .... . , 1 inrr cicrlit tnil.M south of Kaletlfb.u nui.u - ... - - ,

-

lar d one mile north of Ran i's mid on the waters of it
Creek, and in a healthy an l inteU;geui

. j . . .K-...- Kin ar-r- ioro i ffin""!!raia irair - -

land cleared, and in a bign state of cultivation, for a Ion."
tiorsc farm, cultivating ouo-ha- lf alteruaU-ly- . i ii

tract a good two story dwelling horLMJ'-otttsiniris- r eight
rfMims. and a basement, newly fitted up. Therearc also all

. .... .. .... ........1. " If H.. A I I ft.. ' M.

the necessary onmon-sc- m , " "
L...II y.f In th? V.lfiL T)i-- ' f.i.m Litv.'. ll'
iiauted to thri growth of Corn. Cotton What and Onts.

Kor luriU'T nariicniam noun-n-a

JOU-- Y MITCHE.VER,
. AuDurn, nue Uo., St. V.

OcfUiber 11, I860. 1 tf.

fVrORTil-CAROUN- A MILITARY Bl'n0NS....Tiic
1L l " Goldsboro Kiilcs," baring a oom.d.-t- e

Of Dies of the State Aruw, are prepared to'urai4i - '
tor all the North-Caroli- na Military Compm.itcirt.: ;.'-- ,

cent, lesrt man uirj cu uouniinieiiiiiti 1 . ,
r ... .. . 3 . . .1 rr

AH applications mosi maae w me vapuua,
. M. U.' 'CtwiiUJ. IwiJiMO, C. "

Jan. . ' W

, vol. i.

.- '

Fres dent . f the Om federate States ; if he approve, he
siiai sign u; out u nut, ne snail return u wun uia ou-jecti- oui

.to ;that House in which it shall have origi-nate- ll,

(wh6 shall enter the objections at large on their
journal; and proceed to reconsider it. If, after suCii
recofesilderatioa, two-thir-ds of that House shall agree
to passfthe bill, it fhall be bent, together with tte (b-jecti- ns,

tojthe other House,, by which it shall likewise
be recjnsieredand if approved by twothirds of that

'Houjse It shall become a law. But in all such cases the
votes of Ik jth Houses shall be determined by yeas and
naysf; find jthe names of the persons voting for and
agaihsti the bill shall be entered on the journal of each
House kpectively. If any bHl shall not be returned
by te President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
afteij it! shall have been presented to him, the same
shall bj a jaw, in like manner as if he had signed it,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its
retutn j in which case it shahfnot be a law. The Presi-dentiro- jiy

approve any appropriation and disapprove
any other appropriation in the same bill. 'In such case,
he sha'il, in signing the bill, designate the appropria-
tion disapproved, and shall return a copy of such ap'
prorn:itions, with his objections, to the Housein which
the ilj shall have originated ; and the same proceed-

ings sjiall'thcri be had as in case of other bills disap-
proved by the President. 5

3. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the con-

currence of both Houses may be necessary (except on
a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the
Pres dent bf the 0nfederate States ; and before the
same shall 'take etiecf, shall be approved by him; or
being disapproved by hirnv may be repassed by two-thi- ns

of both' Houses' according to the rules and limi-tatio- us'

prekcribed in ca-- of a bill. - i

L j Section 8. ,
' 1

Ti(j-Coiigres-
s shall have power ";

; 1. T( la'- - and collect taxes, duties, imposts and
reyenue necessary to pay the debts, provide

for- tile? common defence, and carry on the government
ofiliei.G.nfcderate States; but no bounties shall be
gran.'teil fnim the Treasury, nor sftall any duties or taxes :

on ii)porta!tiOiitifrom.;foreign nations be laid to pro- -'

mottfor fi4ter-Jin- brant-- of industry; and all duties,
impijjsis'-a.nj- excises shall be uniform thoroughout the
Couifc.Watf States:.. .. ,

. . :
'

. 2.1; To. I'orrow money on the credit ofethe Confede-

rate States, '
','.-..'.- : .'

".;jTp rpjgulnte commerce with foreign nations, and
amohsic thejsevera States, and- - with the Indian tribes ;

but ihpither. this, nor any ither clause Contained ju
the (ionstituiion, . shall ever.be construed to delegate
the fjwer to C nigress to appropriate money for any
internal improvement intended to facilitate commerce,
exce o; for the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
buoi-s- ; and other aids to navigation uon the e(isfS,
and tlie improvement"'' of harlH)rs and the removing of
obstriictions in river navigation, in all wh.ich eases
suchMnties shall 'be laid on the navigation facilitated

therby akniay be necessary, to pay the costs and ex-

penses 'thereof. . .

4. i To establish mii form 'laws of naturalization, and
uniform laws" on the subject of bankruptcies, through-
out ihe: Confederate States; but no law of Congres shall
discfarge any 'debt contracted before the passage of

'the sanie. ' -"' s '

. x' -

5. To coin money, regulate the value thereof and of
fonfenicoiu, and fix the standard of weights and mea- -

SUrCjj., , ;

: jolTb rrovide for the. punishment? of counterfeit-- ,
he! securities and current cU ot tne uonieuenue
s.i ": .,

Tivostrihiish' rihst offices and nost routes" : but the
Qnses of the Postioflice Department, after the Hirst.. .. , .... .!; . i i i i i f.

lot M-irc- in the year ot our loru eignieen nunuren
sixt --three, shall be paid out ol its own. reve- -

To promote the progress of science and useful
bvt wH-n'rin- ir for limitul times to authors and in- -

veniiorsthe exclusive right their respective, writings.
fdisi-overie- i

Ti lonstitute tribunal inferior to the Supreme
r '

lft. To-defin'- and nunih!inracies and felonies coiri- -
mittied on the high seas,' iid offences against the law
of liatious.- ' '; '";

it.' To declare war,-gran- t letters of marque and re- -

pris,d,;ind make' rules concerning captures on land
and water.

li To raise and support armies ; but no appropria- -

tioii ! of ! monev to that use shad be tor a longer term
thai ji two years. '

18., To provide and maintain a navy. .

I. T make i rules tor government and regulation
oft! lie land and naval forces. ,

"1 k for calling forth the militia to exc-tli'- L'

cut laws.ofj the Confederate States, suppress in- -

surifcti ns and repel iuvasion, . ;
1- -i

" r Vi ri'rovithi for arniinrr and disci n- -

hunig the militia, and lor governing such pari ol tiicm
as-isL- he employed in the service of the Confederate
States;! reserving' to the"States, respectively, the

of the "officers and the authority of training
the j militia according to the disci pliu'e' prescribed by
Congress.

it. To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases
Avliajtsoevei-- , over tuch 'district (not exceeding ten miles
squirt aiviay, by" cession of one or more States and

ot' CoiiLTess. become the seat of the
goylrnifieiit.of tlse Confederate States; and to exercise ;

likejauth'3ty over all phicesj)iirchased by the consent
of tlie Legislature of the State in which the same shall
be. for til id erection of Tofts, magazines, arsenals, dock- -

yard s'..aulfothe.r neeuful buildings.; aud . ;

1. To auajs all laws winch snau oe necessary and
pV( '!eT f r i r:ii-rvin- into execution tne iorejroinir povr
era. lanttn I other powers vested by this Constitution in
the govi rriment of the Confederate States, or in any
dep$rhie lVof officer thereof. '

,
'

r Section 9. ,

'

1 Tie impprtatiun of negroes of. the African race
froim apv forrirn country other' than the slaveholding
Stages', pr rlerritories'of the. United Spates of xVmerica,
is hferebv hnbidden ; and (Jonsress is required t(pass.... , - - -Ut ,U' r

is - .i-t.it- tia i ir rwmtn r Tno afiiio f isuck law J an rniii trLiti. i. iici i j u..v -

;ress shall also have power to prohibit the
intrbdiict iiv;df slaves from anv State not a member :

of, !r Jeflniory m.t belonging to, this Untederacy.
c; Tilk privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall

notlbefsu jpended, unless' when iu cases of rebellion or
invaikfii the public safety may require it.

4 o bill of attainer, or ex post facto law, or law
den'-iil- g or impairing the right of property in negro
sla1es jshiitl be passtd. - '

5 q capitsition r other direct tax shall be laid'

unis jin proportion to the census or herc-iubifo- re

llirecteil to be laken.
Gt Xoltux or duty shall be laid on articles exported

ruin flnV k?l.Otr CAtCMl uv lyit Ul iiii Ul

iHt lioiiKes.r
T in- .

prefernices shall lie given by any regulation :

w epium hrce fir revenue to the ports of one State Over ,

tiiolo tj.f 'imother. .' i

. 8;. oj "money shall be driiwn from the treasury, but
in rlinipfinenee of annrooriations made by law: and a. i

regijiaf statement aiul account ot tne receipts and ex--
peiiUitures ot ail puouc money .snail oe puuusncuirom
tim'ift ijiine'..-"- ' --t'

1. Cgress shall, appropriate" no money from the
trcasiirylex'ccpt by a vote of two-thir- ds of both houses,
taken by yeas and' nays, unless it be asked and esti-iuat- ei

for by son e one of the heads of department, and
su.lniitiil to Congress by the President; or for the
purpijse pf playing its own expenses and eontingencies ;

or for tlfe payment of el4ims against the Confederate :

States, tj.e justice of which shall have been jftdiciahy
declaredfby a tribunal for the investigation of claims
against jhe government, which it is hereby made the
duty of jLXnigress to establish. i

10. 4" hlls appropriating money shall specify in
ftJtlerAl fcurrencv the exact amount of each aiit)nirla- -'

Y v . XI A

tiou Aiitu the purposes for. wnich it is made ; aud
Cbrigre shall grant no extra compensation to any
public. (Contractor, eflicer, agent or servant, after such'
contract shall have been made or such service ren-der- el.

J ' .".".-''- .' ' : .'

1 1 so title of nobility shall be granted by the
and no person holding any office of

pn ifit or tmst under them, shall, withouf the crrsent
tbo Cdngress, accejit of any present emoluments

a- w

ill bWi who shall not have
fM-iiiifd.- lire

s
tv ve irs, ai d Iks a t n of tl.i

and by the Usmtorial government, and the inhabitantsot tho several Confederate States and Territories shal
rut ! Tht ,t0 take fuch territory and slaves law

j

iulhy held by them in any of the States or Territorieof the Confederate States. '
4 The Confederate States shall guarantee to even-Stat- e

that now is or hereafter may become a memberot this Confederacy a Republican form of government,and shall protect each of them against invasion; andoni application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in session) against domes-
tic violence, p .

' ; article v. Section 1.
1. Dpon the demand of any three States legally

assembled in their several' conventions, the amress
shall summon a Convention of all the States, to tikeinto consideration such . amendments to the constitu-
tion as the said States shall concur in suggesting atthe time when the said demand is made, and should
any of the proposed amendments to the constitution
lie agreed on . by the said convention voting " by
States a,nd the same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States, or by conventions
an two-thir- ds thereof as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the .general conven-
tion they shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution. But no States shall, without its con-
sent, , be deprived of its equal representation in the
Senate.. f -'

'

'. " '

ARTICLE VI. ' ' "'. .

; 1. The Government established by the Constitution
is the successor of the provisional, government of the
Confederate States bf America, and" all the laws pass-
ed by the latter shall continue in force-unti- l the same
shall be repealed or modified ; and all the officers ap-
pointed by the same shall remain in office until their
successors are appointed and qualified, or the offices
aboiished. .

, 2. All debts cOntradted aiid engagements entered
into before the adoption of this constitutlion shall be
as valid against the Confederate States' under this
constitution as under the provisional government.,

3. This constitution, and the laws of the Confeder-
ate States, made in persuance thereof,' and all trea-
ties made, or which shall be made under the authori-
ty of the Confederate States, shall be the supreme-law- ,

of the land; and .the judges in every State Shall be
bound thereby, anything in the constitution or laws:
of any State to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. The Senator and llepresentativcs before men-
tioned, and the members of the several State legislat-
ures, and all executive and judiciaj officers, both of
the Co federate States "and of the several States,, shall
.be bound by oath or affirmation to sujiport this con-
stitution, but. no rqligous test shall ever be required as
a qualification to any office or

(
public trust under the

Confederate States; :' '". .,

5. The enumeration , in-th- constitution," of certain
rights, shall not be construed to deny or disparage
others retained by jthe people of the several States.

6. The powers 'not delegated' to the Confederate
States by the constitution.: nor prohibited by.it to the
States are reserved jto the States, respectively,, or to
the people thereof, j

:vu. -article -

1. The ratification of the Conventions of five States
shall be sufficient fori the establishment of this consti-
tution between the Slates so ratifying the same.

z. nen nve Mates sliall have ratihed this consti- -.

tution, in the manner before specified, . the Congress
under provisional constitution shall prescribe the time
for holding the elecjtion of President and Vice Pres-
ident; and for the rtieeting of the Electoral College;
and for counting' th votes and inaugurating tlie Presi-
dent. They shall also prescribe the time toriholding-th- e

first election' of members of Congress under this
' constitution, 'and the t'me for assembling the same.
Until the;assemblinc of such Congress, the Congress
under the provisioiid constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislati'vo powers granted them, not ex-

tending bej-on-d the! time limited by; the constitution
"of the provisional gvernincnt. .

Adopter! unanimiiusly, March 11, 18.G1.

i. Q. 1)E CAEfERET. JOBS ARMSTRONB.

N OUTH-CAROLI- W BOOK BINDERY, '
(( i:K THE X. C. llOOK STORE.)

DeCarteret & Arnistrong,
BOOK BINDERS XnD BLA NK B00K MAXUFAC-- j

TUBERS,
RALEIGH. N. C. .

Jan. 23, 18C1. 16 lv

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,
COUNSllLLOIi AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, N. C, ,

Will attend the County and Superior 'Courts of Wake,
Johnston arid Chathaip ; the Superior Courts of New Han-
over and Sampson, and tho Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court ot North-Carolin- a, at Raleigh.

Onice-- , the one .fornljjrly occupied by the late lion. Wil-
liam II. Havwooil, jr. j

Jan. 20, 1861. .1 - 17 lv

BR3I00RE. AT LAW,
"

SAUSBURY, .V. C, -

Will practice in theCourts of Rowan and adjpining coun-
ties..;' Collections prnmp.tlv made. -

Jan. 26, 1861. ' ' '

. 17 ly

R. H. DICKISSOS. ! . B. HILL.
'

C. B. HILL.

DICKDSOX, HILL & CO.,
AICTI0XEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. . ,

Attend particularly jto the selling of slaves at public and
private sale.

Aug. 28, 1860. '
.

' , ly

GREEXSB0R0' jJIutual life Insurance and
Company oilers inducements

to the public which l!ew possess. It is economical in its
management,' and prompt in the parment of its losses.

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits ; not only on the premiums paid in, biA also
on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active
operation. . .K ,

A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit of
the lite members of the Company. .

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address

i D.-P- . WEIR,
i .'" '.- - Treasurer.

Greensboro', Feb. U, 185. , lfc-l- y.

RIVES & C0 wholesale and retail Drui- -NF. have and will keep on hand a full supply of
all such articles as are usually found in a First ClassjDrug
House. They will conducs the business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope b v. their promptness, energy and I

. - .-- . . , 2 . 1 1 1. I . . cuntil in enoris 10 puaw, 10 eec-ur-e iue iioerai pairoiiBge ui
their friends .and the 'public generally. ". ' , '

The Prescription Department will be under the immedi- -
ate supervision of one of the firm, both' day and night.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and disspatch. ' i

j ' N. F. RIVES, M. D. .
'':.!" "WALTER li. JORDAN. '

5 tf. v JGS. CNRR. '.--

MANSION (HOUSE,
TwcHpkdhed Yahds of the Depot.

Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOARDERS. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket aSbrds. M L. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.

Jan. 7, 1861. 'S . . 12 tf
'

1 '.

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT,
I i Raleigh, Mav, 2oth, 1861..;

Sealed proposals will be received at this Department for
the delivery of good merchantable Sour, at any railroad
depot within the Stat, in quantities not let than ticenty-fit- e

barrel , until 15th of July, 1861. f.
..-'

Proposals should be pndorsed " PropoaL for flour' and
addressed to the Commissary General."

1 WM, JOHNSTON,
i i ". ' Vommitmtr'j General.

.. May 29. 1861. ',. ; .
'

-
. tf

G03iMITTE0 to Jail; In te town of Salisbury
by Cornelius Kestler, a negro slaves

wh. says he is a runawpy, and belong to James Fuller
and says his name u Frank. This boy is about twenty-on- e

or two years old, about six feet high, of rather a light-dar- k

color, had on brova woolen clothes, badly torn, appears. to
be a boy of good quality, and a number one negro. Th?
owner will come for him, pay charges, and take him away,
otherwise he will be dealt with according to law. 1 .

. - . '

'".. W. A. W"AITON
i . Sheriff of Rowan countr. '
- Hay 4, 1861. - '" '" '' ' ' i

his services a compensation which shall neither be in-
creased nor diminished during the period for which he
shall have been elected :. and he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of them.

10. Before he enters on the execution of his office,
he shall take the following oath or affirmation

' I do solemnly swear tor affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the office pf President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

'.' , Section 2. -

1. The President shall be commander-in-chie- f, of
the army and navy of the Confederate States, and of '

the militia'of the several States, when called into the
actual service of the Confederate States ; he may re-- .

quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer,
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-- ,

ject relating to the duties bf their respective offices,
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par'
dons for offences against the Confederate States, ex-

cept in cases of impeachment.
2. He shall have the power, ' by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro-
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur; and
he shall nominate, and; by aud with the advice and
consent of the Senate, shall .appoint ambassadors,,
other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-
preme Court, and ajl other officers of the Gnfederate
States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by law ;

but the Congress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, as they think proper,: in the
President alone, in the courts of lav. or in the heads
of departments. ;

j

3. The principal officer in each of the executi ve de-

partments, and all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may.be removed from office at the plea-
sure of the President. All other civil officers of the
Executive'Departmeut may be removed at any lime
by the President, or other appointing power, when
their services are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, mca- - ;

pacity, inefficiency, misconduct,' or neglect of duty ;

and when so removed, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.

4. The President shall have power to filball vacan-
cies that may happen during the recess of the Senate, '

by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their-nex- t session ; but no person rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointeil. to the sanie office da-- "

ring their ensuing recess. ,

:

. . "; Section 3. .
''

"1. The President shall from time to time, give t j
the Congress information of the state of the Confed-

eracy, - and recommend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient ;

he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, or either o'f them ;' and in case of disagree-- ,
ment betw;een them. With respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper, i he shall receive Ambassadors and
Other public ministers ; he shall take care that the
laws be faithfully- - executed, and sliall commission all
the officers bf the Confederate States.

. . Section 4.
1. The President Vice President, and all civil offi-

cers of the Con federate States, shall be removed from
office on impeachment. for, and conviction of treason,
bribery, or other! high crimes and misdeanors.

.
; mitici.e in. Section 1.

1. The judicial power of the Confederate States
shall in one Superior Court, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Cougressnay from lime to time '

ordain and establish.-- : Tlie judges, both of the Su-

preme ami inferior courts, shall hold their . offices du- -
ring ,good behavior, and shall, at stated, times, receive--- '
fortheir services a compensation, which shall not be
diminished duriug continuance in office.

'
. .'Section 2. '

1 The judicial power shall extend to all cases
arising under this Constitution, the laws of the Cou-feder..- ite

States, and treaties mode or which shull be
made uiuler their aulhwrity ; to all cases affecting -rs,

other. public' ministers and consuls to all
cases of a hniralty. and mariiiiiie jurisdiction; to con-

troversies to. whiah the: Confederate States shall be a
party ; to controversies between two or more States ;.

between a State and 'citizens '.of another State where
'the Sta!e is plaintiff; between citizens claiming lands
under grauts of different States, and between a State
or the citizens thereof; and foreign States, citizens or
subjects; but ho Stat j; shall .be . sued by a citizen or
subject 'of any, foreign State.. v

'2. In all cases 'affecting ambassadors, other public
ministers and. cbnsiilsj "and those- - in whicha State-shal- l

be a party, tht Supreme' Court shall have origi- - '

Iri asl the other cases before men-

tioned the Supreme 'Court shall have appellate- juris- -,

diction, both as to.' law "and- t.ct,-- with s'ueh exceptions
and under such regulations as the Congress shall
make.''; :'.. ... :.'. ' ,

3. The .
trial of all eriiucs, except in cases , of im-

peachment, shall be, b .jury, ;aud such trial shall be
held in the State where the' said crimes shall have
been committed. ; but when not 'committed within any
State, the trial shall by at such place 'uripl-tces as the
Congress" may by. law have, directed.

Section 3.-- '

1. Treason against, the Confederate States shall c in-

sist only in levying war against them, or in adhering
to their enemies, giving them aid aud ebmfort. No
person shall be convicted of treason unless on the tes-

timony bf two witnesses to the same overt act, of on
confession in open court.

2. The O mgress hall have power to declare the
punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason .

shall work corruption; of blood, .or forfeiture, except --

during the life of theperson '.attained.
. auticLe iv. Section 1. .

'

l. ,.Full faith and credit' shall be given in . each
State to the public acts, records and judicial proceed-
ings of every other. State. And the CongresT may,
by general laws,-- prescribe the manner in wUch such
acts, records and proceedings vshaU bo proved, and tliTJc

elieet thereof. . ; ;

,. .' Section 2.

1. The citizens of each State shall oo entitled to all
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, and shall haw the right of transit and so-

journ' in any State; of this lonfederacy,' with their
slaves and other property ; and the right of property,
iu said slaves shall not be thereby impaired. - f

. 2. A person charged in any State with treason, fel-

ony, or other crime against the la ws of such State,
T?ho shall flee from justice, and be found in another
State, shall, on demand of the executive autority of the
State from which he fled, be delivered up to be re-- m

ived to the State having jurisdiction of the crimcj
3. No slive or other person held to service or labor

in ary State or Territory of the Confederate States,
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried
into another, shall in consequence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be discharged from such service ( la-

bor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the' party
to whom such slaves belong, or to whom such service
or labor may be due. ,

" -

; ;
' Section 3.

1. Other States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of two-thir- ds of the whole House ot
Representatives ami two-thir- ds of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall bjs

, formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State not anv State be formed bv the function of tw6
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well as
of the Congress J ..

2. The Congress shall have pjwer to dispose of and
make all needful rules and regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate States, including the
lands thereof. - ' .1
V 3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-
ry, and Congress shall have", power to legislate and

provide governments for the inhabitants of. all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the limits of the several States, and. may permit

them, at such times and n such manner as it may by
law provide, to.fonn the States to be admitted into
the confederacy. "In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exists in tlie Confederate ,

States shall be recognized and protected by Congress

ciffice or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State. . '

12. Congress shall make no law respecting an
cstablishmeut of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press - or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and." petition the government for a redress of
grievances. , '

.

. 13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State; the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed. ;

14.. Xo soldier shall, in time of peace, be quar-
tered in, any house without the consent of the owner;
nor in time of war, but in a mauner to be prescribed
by law! ,

- ' y
15. The right of the people to be secure in then-person-s,

houses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but uion probable cause, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and ' particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to be seized.. ; '

16. No person shall,i3fcheld to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising-i- n

the land of nava.1 forces,, or in the militia, when
in actual service, in time of war or' public danger;
nor slvalt any person be subject for the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself ; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use1 without just compeusa-tio- n.

; ,
i

17- - In all
. criminal prosecutions the accused shall

enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im
partial jury of the State and oistrict wherein the crime
shall have been committe&p which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;

to lie confronted with the witnesses' against him ; to
have compulsory. process for obtaiuing witnesses in his
favor, and "to have the. assistance of .counsel for his
defence. - . .

'
.

18. In suits at coui mon law, where the. value" in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury. shall be preserved; and no fact so tried
Jy a jury shall be otherwise in any court
of .the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
common law. .

19. .Excessive bail slia'l pr-- t be required, nor exces-

sive fines imposed, nor Cruel and unusual punishments,
in llicted". v

20.. 'Every law or resolution having the force of law,
shall relate Jo but one subject,: atfd. that shall be ex-

pressed in the title j .

Section 10..
. j '

1. Xo State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
ronfederatioii ; grant letters of marque and reprisal;
coin money make anything but gold and silver coin
a tender in payment of debts ; pass any bill of . attain-
der, or ex post facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of ripbility. '

2. No State shall, without the consent of the Con--gre- ss,

lay any imposts or tiuties on im ports and ex--
piorts, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
ail duties and imposts, laid by any State oh imports
or exjiorts, shall be fijr the .use. of the treasury of the
Qinfederate States-- ; and all such laws shall be subject
to the revision and control ."of Congress., .

3. No State, shall, jwithout the cons-en- t of Gmgress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except oh sea-goi- ng 'vessels,
for the improvement !of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con
flict with any treaties! of the Confederate- - States with-

foreign nations; and any surplus ot revenue thus de-

rived shall, after niaking such improvement, be paid
inUi the common treKsuryr ; nor 'shall any State keep
troops or ships of war, in time of peace, cnter'into any
agreement" (ii compact with another State; or with a
foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually inva- -

ledtior in such'imminentdanger as will not admit .of
delay. But when any river divides or flow's through,
two ! or more . States, tlu y may enter into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

Aktioi.e II. Section 1.

1. The executive; power shall be vested in a Presi-

dent of the Con federate States of America. lie and
the Alee President shall hold thtir offices for the term
of six years ; but the President shall not he
Th? President and Vice President shall be elected as
follows: ;

i V
2. Each State 'shall. appoint, in such manner as the

Legislature thereof niay direct,. 'a number o.f electors
equal to tlie whole number of Senators andTjepresenta- -
fives to which the State may be entitled in the Con-

gress ; but no' Senator or
'

representative, or. person"
holding an office of jtrust Or profit under the Confeder-
ate States, Shall an elector. "

8. '..The electors sjiall meet in their respective States
and vote by ballotj fof President and Vice President,-- ,

one of whom, at least, shall not b-- an inhabitant' of.

the same State with themselves; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted for as President, and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Yice President,
and they shall makW-uistinc- t lists of all persons voted
for as-- President, and uf all persons voted for as Vice
President, and of the number of .votes for each, which
list they shall sign; and certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Confederate States,- - directed
to the President of the Senate; the Presidentif th
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate aud IIous
of Pepresentatiyes, open ill the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted; the person having th
greatest number of votes for President shall be th
President, if such number be a majority of the whole,
number of electors appointed , aud if no person have
such majority, then, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, ou the list of those
voted for as President, the House of ..Representatives,
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken"
by States, the representation from each State havingonw
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shall be necessary, to a
choice. And if thi House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice'' shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next '

following, then the v ice rresident shall act as Presi-
dent, as hi 'case of; fhe death or other constitutional
disabili' of the President.

4. Xbe person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Presdent, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; And if no person have a majoriiy, then from
tho two highest, numbers on the list tr.e Senate shall
choose the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of tw;i-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen-

ators, arid a majority of the whole number shall be ne--
cessary to a choice. ,

5. But'nb person constitutionally ineliaible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Presi-

dent- of th3 Cvn federate States. '
6. r'he Gmgi-essjma- y determine the time of choosing

the.eltctors, and the day on which they shall give their
votes, which day shall be the same throughout the
Confederate Statesj ; ,'

7. No person except a natural born citizen of! the
Omfederate Statesj or a citizen thercnif at. the time of
the adlvptioh of this Constitution, or a citizen thereof
liorn in the United States prior to the 20th if Decem- -
lier, I860, shall be eligible to the office of President ;
neither shall any peruon be eligible to that office who
shall" not . have attain d the age of thirty-fiv-e years,
and been fourteen years a resiueut within the limits of
the Confederate States, as may exist at the time of his
election. : ' ' .

8. In case of the removal of th President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis
"charge the powers and duties of the --paid office, the,
.same shall devolve on the Vice-Preside-

nt; and the
Congress may, by law, provide for the case of re--.

rnoval, death, resignatkn,, or inability both of the Pres-
ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall
theii act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly until the disability be removed or a President
shall be elected. ' "" """".' '.; -

'"

v The President shall, at stated times, receive for

-- fBilwler ''$tatcs,'.aud wrifji ha i not. wncji elects',
! aiiiiih- abitknt. of the State fo. which he sluitl- ' e

&H!:iie4icjTrt-;siikntof- ' the C- - fiiedcrafe Slates s'lall
nt 4f the.'Senattv but s ad.have. jio voir, uu- -

li'1 t'Aiiallv divitlcd.- r ..

jSj.--- i3ie ISeiJite
'

shall-";- vh'ife thc'r'otlier ofiic- rs. and

ll :i Vu ifMit' pro tempore in the absence o. the i e--x

. , ( ! !i : ... a ... .nv,.?.;:
.1
BIA'.i.fIS !. or iviien nv snau exuiciac uit.i v 1

Clufclerafe States.
e e

' kdti. foit' bnv 'the sole nowcr to try allu 'tiwity - .x

rioallinit iitl. Wliiin .iiiliiur' ui urai..puilv,-uut-
tilHu. i ,ii n:t h or abirniati-in- . When the rresident f

ii,,-- . f uilfL-ili-i-ai- States .is tried, tue Ui.uei --Justice
Imih'niesMc convic ted witti- -

: ftl-Jiie; ioU(iiirrefiCC, oi twu-tlnr- as ot tne memuers
lli'si'itf.

'iheut in cases of imt eachment shall not exT
sin- - t;Uiin'.to "removal from, ufiitre, and disqual-

ation ti hold and enioy any office of honor, trust nr
i.fit- - ...V.WtSvo f,iVi.H!M-:itf- ; Stales: but Ihe oartv con- -

Ifrud'lJkllJnevertheless, be liable and subject to in--

Ill tihcntJltrimutdgnient and punishment, according
ESi..,;. . ! i

Section i:
It'injes nlares mid manner of holding elec- -

Ijlns for Scnidjrs and Kepresentnfives shall be;
lihe(fii(eacH State by the D'ishhire,theveof, sub- -

ft.tothe provisions ot this Uonstmition ; our rneyMi
j&'m'r- - :it "afiV" tiitic, law' make or alter . such
lrulaiioiis, Except as to the 'times and places of choos- -

.v;tF'1u1
mz . i be .Crligress'sluill assi-mble- least-o.ic- in. every

far: am Milli'rietin2 shall be. on the iirs-- t Moiuhvy in
'M ,'niiTess they si mil, by law, appoin t.adiffc rei 1 1

-

'
I -

'
'. "'. '

I ;
' 'Section 5

;'p.J;:fl?niisn shall be the ludLre of the elections,
uWi ,i4"4 iV&ilifi'-atio.iis- . yf its' OwJ members, and; a -

.U'M'lt VS'P.I Sl.UU ("HMIIUIV .1 ijiiwi-.h-

fM V: ir.u 'yita'ler iuimVer may adjourn Ironi day toj
hkv L jwula rized to compel thO'atn-ndaiice- l

ill absent 'lA.'i d' ir .in such manner and under suclj

sflmilties nil-vl- v House may provide. -

:;!C!2.'.Ea tlrllouse-'ma- determine the rules of its pro4
::;lB--i- h' juiis:i. ii -- nieinbers for disorderly behavior

widi - tflA'op.c urrvnee if two-thir- ds of the whtl
ilmiber,. txpel-- a ineml cr.

ills: vmii House shall keep a journal of its proj
1. ,, i . .,.S.l .I1 thei liiiM-tttmi- 1.1.M. same, ex-- f,m t. - i. - i

fc'i.v.i.u: r "'arT'M x. n ts as mav in their iungment rcqiurd
l

miil Vhe'vvea and nays ot - the members of
Hirr J - ' . T. of lVt liwirfl .

.iifKlJuri-lliitUseo- ll.y jmvr.ioii, on.tikr "'-""- -j"

ifor-fitt-
h U( "tnose I'.rok'nt.' be entered on the .ioumal.1 I

iPf'4;.N.uftiil;r ilV.c'auriiig the vcssiou.of s

. . :.i ..I . r i.
.

. ,y r..J ;

W ltllOUt - illC Cunseuv Ol oliiui,- a..,- - ,,u iu. j

i lftlore thahtthree days, nor to any other place than tl;it
,; !; whicll'tiiie two iiouseis shall be sitting. , !'

'h-.- - 11 .V :
' '."" SecUon 0. . .

;

mk. Thi ouators"aud ' Hepnsentatives shall receive
compeiisatVou lor their Services, to be ascertained by L

llwvaud paid out of the;, treasury of the Confederate
,lM.ites. lTpiCT haUru all cases, except treason, feloiiy

1. r i j...-- . .1.1 Jj.f. ff im nrrnvt r!iirm

oiinar.ee at .inc. vi muu ' 'cui.
1 '.".J.., ;. S J,Jf (A v..li- - i mid ri'lurinnir fr. in t he' sarrifiIt! j iw-.i- J"l-'- "

tid iwr iliy speech or debate in eitner House they shall
til t. le oJtUnvd in ;any other place. . J

'm 2. :lNei Senator or llepreseivtative shall, during fhb
: flH-n- ilV,rivchi?'b he was elected, be appointed to any

kVuVi imder the authority of -- the- 0nfeder,itr
" tlStat 1.;.-- 'ah:ill have, been created, or the emolui--
;;Mrniits wlhereif shall have been increased during snch
rjlEktie.; aiil o!prs.;nK1iolding anypfti- e under the Cvrti
if2" .Jtt.;!...,'-)..,1- !! 1. tf if' Hons1 glii: n r, . ntn r i

histcqntmuanv-- e in onice lut iXrtiress may,iby
:
UW--- '

.1 " t'n iVnvir.rii.al officer in'tach of the Ei- -
v fl.tnipHniits aiitatupuu the floor of eithir- -

"l-lfcu- ; with" the privilege of discussiag any measures
n.ftJ l'OvlKUJHlg to ms uqwiuii.u. t

121 :. - I t : : .".' Section T. : ..; j

.1 ft 1 n 4V,- - MIClllffTPVPnilK h a 1U1 iLUWlC IU

oiifee df fo.r-ieuf-dive- but tha Senate may bropoie
.!"" "" , T ..-- ...i.. i.:it. P
puir aniv?ii(inieni sasouotuci um.--

fl" EteJybiU which shall have passed both Houses

mm.


